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New office location
The Loo« Bunch tide land* la
Uia top contandar (or tha
, proposed location of tha
California state Unlvaralty and
Collaga system haadquartara.
Prior to Wednesday, plana
vara In tha making to mova
Chancellor Glenn Dumka and hla
80man ataff Into tha new Zanith
Building at 6300 Wilahira
Boulavard, juat a (aw blocka from
fee praaant Loa Angalaa location
of haadquartara for tha If*
oampua ayatam.
Oanaral Sarvlcaa Diractor

Inwrenca Robinaon Jr, appaarad
at tha March 22 Stata Collage
Board of Truataaa maatlng and
announced that hla department
waa withdrawing its recom
mendation (or the Zanith
Building, Tha truataaa than
raatatad their pre(arenoe (or
Long Beach. =========
Robinaon aaid, "Long Beach
definitely la a candidate and
nothing alae la at thia time,"
Oanaral Sarvlcaa changed Ita
position on tha Zenith Building
becauae it la too large and tha

daaip does not suit the state's
naada, Robinaon aaid.
Maxwell Rubin, tha Zanith
National Inaurance Company
board chairman, aaid the real
reaeon (or the change waa that
"legialatora (rom Long Beach
were putting preaaure on,"
Rubin aaid that hla company
hai a "aigned agreement" with
tha atate to leaae 11 floor* of tha
building and continued "It la
going to coat the atate a lot of
money If they back off now."
Robinaon denied ha waa

praaaured by Long Beach
legialatora and alao aaid no
agreement had been aigned with
Zanith. — — -----Long Beach haa propoaad that
the city and the atate enter Into
an agreement to aall bond* (or the
conatruction of a H to M million
haadquartara building on four
acrea of tldelanda facing the
Quean Mary.
Tha collaga and unlvaralty
ayatam would rant tha apace for a
(aw yaara, retaining an option to
buy the building eventually. AU
rental income would be uaad to

pay off tha bonda,
The city hopea that tha reat of
the 14-acre aite will eventually
houae an ocean atudtea center
operated by alx Southern
California atate collegea.
Tha Long Beach propoaad
building would Include a maatlng
room perched over the water
with a walkway connecting It to
the mainland.
In the meantime, until plana
are completed, haadquartara for
the ayatam will remain at the
preaent aite, where the laaae
expire* in December 1074.
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President signs

Survey release

legislative act
to up gold rate
Washington (UPI) — President
Nixon signed legislation Monday
to provide the first formal
devaluation of tha dollar stnoa
1134.
In signing a bill the official
price of gold from $36 to $31 an
ounce, Nixon said tha mova waa
"a significant step forward In our
overall effort for a stronger and
more competitive U J.
economy,"
Tha U.S. action was required
under a currency realignment
agreement reached by nonCommunist nations last Dec. II in
Washington. It ia commonly
known aa the Smithsonian
agreement, having been
negotiated at a meeting at the
inithsonien Institution
Paul A. Volcker, Treasury
undersecretary for monetary
affairs, told newsmen at the
White Houae the formal gold
price increaae would produce few
naw results because International
money markets have been
operating on the devalued dollar
Once the Smithsonian accord.
Volqjter said he did not anSeipete any resumption In the
near future of convertibility of
the dollar Into gold. Nixon
suspended convertibility last
Aug. If as part of his new
eoonomic policy.

softens dispute

Black Panther Bobby Seale will apeak In the Men's Oym
Thursday night at I p.m. Seale, along with Huey P. Newton, Is
a co founder of the Block Panther Party. UPI photo.
■ LACK P A N T H 1R

S eale to speak
Bobby Seale will speak on die
Black Panthers Survival
Program in the Men's Oym
Thursday night at I p.m.
The appearance Is sponsored
by the Speakers forum. Ad
mission Is 71 cent* tor students
and $1.8 general admission.
Seale and Huey P. Newton

Registered to vote? June
primary deadline near
Have you rsgietered to vote
yet?
1/ you heven't, the deadline for
registration for the June f
Primary is April 13,
Tables will be located In the
College Union and the library
lewnAprll6,f,and7from 11 am ,
to 3 p.m. for those students who
*i*h to register, according to
Melissa Green
Miss Green, who Is a Voter
Registration Committee mem
ber, stressed the importance for
Msdente to lake the Initiative:
"We should have ff percent of the

i I

students registered her*. There'*
no reason why w* shouldn't."
The importence for students to
be registered, Miss Green said, Is
shown by the fact that there are
several opportunities to exercise
the right to vote during this
quarter, Among these are
several local elections In which a
variety of Issues will be acted
upon,
Miss Green said the student
vote ia a form of power that will
not only aerve us, but will give the

city population an Incentive to
become aetfv* and Involved In
local

founded the Soul Studonta Ad
visory Council while both were
students at Merritt College in
Oakland. In October, 1$$$, they
oo-founded the Black Panther
Party for Self Defenae.
also established Black
at Merritt College when
ha taught a class in Black history.
Since 1367 he has been jailed and
released on a variety of charges
steming from his Black Panther
activities. The charges Include
conspiracy, murder, concealed
weapon, and contempt of court.
While on trial as one of the
Chicago Eight, he waa gagged
during court session* after In
terrupting court proceedlnp in
Ns attempts to act as Ms own
counsel.
Seale Is the author of several
books, Including Seise the TimeStory of the Black Party and
Hugh P. Newton. He will be
arriving here directly from a
three-day Black Community
Survival Conference in the
Oakland are* where effort* are
directed at organising fee Btook
f (or political action.

An extended dispute between
fee office of the dean of students
and the ftudont Tenants
Association (8TA), with Intarhall
Council (IHC) caught In between,
entered a new chapter Friday.
Friday VTA received the longawaited results of a question
naire sent to parents of dorm
residents last spring, according
Is Chairman Jim Abernathy,
In a Wednesday night IAC
meeting, STA member Tom
ipoerssaid that Dean of Studonta
Everett Chandler waa
withholding the survey results
and hindering the progress of
dorm reform.
Chandler replied during the
meeting that he had sent ITA the
Information, but that they ap
parently had not received it yet.
The results did not Include a
percentile breakdown of the
responses, Chandler said,
becauae parents answered the
questions with a variety of
qualifications.
"There were 8 letters written
to accompany the forms.
Although the phone calls ware not
logged, 1 received at least $0,"
Chandler said In a letter to STA.

"The forms themselves were
heavily edited. The vast majority
of these responses were highly
critical of the college for con
sidering the subject," he added.
The information had not been
released earlier r Chandler said,
pending the outcome of a threat
that STA could sue the ad
ministration, This forced him
into the position of an adversary
of STA, Chandler said.
Spokesmen for STA later said
that the threat of a lawsuit had
boon made by an Individual and
was not supported by their
organisation.
Speers brought the noncooperation of IHC with STA into
Ms IAC report aa one of the
reasons for alow progress In
dorm reform.
"IHC la not doing Its job that’s the whole legitimate idea
behind STA," Speers said.
ASI Pres. Pete Evans added,
"My question Is the validity of
IHC. It is my estimation that It
hasn't done a thing,"
Coray
Imsdahl,
IHC
representative to SAC, said that
the council of dorm leaders is not
(Continued on page 4)

Spring election rush
as candidates file early
Candidates began filing for
positions Monday as Spring
Quarter elections drew near. Aa
of 2 p.m. a total of nine persons
had filed for offices Including ASI
President and Vico President and
Student Affairs Council (SAC)
seats.
For ASI president, Robin
Baggett, a fifth year business
student, and Paul Tokunaga, a
third year journalism student,
are In the running.
Other people In the running for
ASI offices are; Denny Johnson,
a fifth year Agricultural business
management major, and Jeanne
Wiles, a third year Journalism
major, for vise president.
Running for ASI secretary is

Susan Markloy, a second year
home economics student,
Students who have filed for the
SAC positions open, are Paul B.
Israel, a third year graphic
communications major, for the
School of Communlcetive Arte
and Humanities; Bruce Riel, an
ornamental horticulture student
In hla third year, for the School of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources; Chris West, a third
year electronics student, and
Sherman Wing, a fourth year
electronics student, for the
School of Engineering and
Technology.
Filing deadline is April 14 and
you can aign up for positions In
the Activities Planning Center In
the CU,

1
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News director supports
student ‘right to know’
Whatever happened to the ftret
amendment?
The itudente of thin campue
have, I believe, the right to be
Informed of anything, eontrovenial or otherwiao, which
affeota or Intereete them.
'ntle eepedelly holde true when
you’re talking about etudent
government—etudenta want to
know (or should) how their
money la being spent, what
decisions are being made that
disrupt their normal lives, and
when that government Is letting
them down (which Is quite often,
as shown by last Wednesday's
SAC meeting which featured the
usual bureaucratic baloney).
1 presented a summary report

Haeeled?

Hassled t Need help
Call 646-2960 or drop Into
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to
m idnight, Monday
• through Thursday.

of that meeting the following
afternoon on KCPR’a Neweervice. In my report, I said that the
meeting was the typical
“men otonoua marathon" and
that Marianne Doahl aald aha
couldn't talk anymore, and aa
everyone was falling aaleep (aa
evidenced by the huge algpi of
relief when Kathy Beasley moved
to adjourn the meeting at 12:45
a.m.), an end waa finally put to
the “farce" at one In the mornlng, after five and a half hours of
strenuous mental activity, most
of it on pure trivia.
I received two complaints'
charging that my report waa
slanted and editorialised, and
that parts of It should never have
gone over the air. Why? Because
KCPR is not allowed to;
editorialise. After all these years,
1 think It la about time that
nonsense was changed. Some
things Just can’t be kept secret
forever.
Steve Greenberg
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Her special day begins with us

Volunteers visit patients
by BOB 8CHNEREGER
So a group calling themselves
Young Generation go talk to
people In a hospital. Lota of
people do that.
But theee people visit patients
In Atascadero State Hospital,
California'a maximum security
hospital. And according to Mike
Rogers, spokesman for the
group, thla makes conditions
different.
Rogers aald one of the biggest
problems the patients at the
hospital have la the lack of ability
to communicate. “They need
someone to get them to come out
of their shell," he said.
And thla la w h at, Young
Generation volunteers spent two
hours on Monday nights trying to
do.
Rogers said, “We have to be In
the hospital lobby at 7 p.m. We're
checked for contraband like
cigarettes there, then they take
us to the room the patients will be
In.
“Once a month wo work with
arts and crafts, the rest of the
time we go to a room where we
can play cards and chess, and
have a cup of coffee...and rap.”
Patients and volunteers can
talk about almost anything ex
cept the volunteer's personal life
outside, Rogers said. This Is a
security precaution, just aa
relationships are kept on a firstname-only basis.
Rogers said although there are
patients In the hospital for almost
any Imaginable crime, many for
some sort of mentally-disturbed
assault, there Is never any
trouble between patients and
volunteers.
"There ere always security
guards close by, and If there ever
were any trouble, the other
patients probably would stop the
troublemaker even before the
guards got there."
Rogers said there Is a com
mittee of patients that screen
every patient before he Is allowed

Poetry session

to attend any Young Generation
meetings. They also take care of
arrangements at the hospital for
the group.
He said that the volunteers
have a wide range of background.
Some are students here, some
ir * Cusata students, while others
are graduates and people with
full-time Jobs downtown.
Rogers said the only
prerequisite for being a volunteer
is a willingness to talk to
someone. However, he said, "If
you have any bad feelings about
yourself, don't go."
"The patients have enough bad
vibrations floating around the
hospital, they don't need any
horn the outside."
Rogers said although he didn’t
know the origin of the group, “It's
been going for some time now."
Right now there are 10 or 12
volunteers Involved.
He said thla Is where the
problem Is, since the number of
patients Involved la up around 30.
And to complicate this, Rogers
said, all but four or five volun
teers are moving out of the area
soon,
"And we need at least five

people to get Into the place, ne
aald.
There Is also a lack of female
volunteers to go work at the all
male hospital.
Rogers said If anyone is la.
tsrested in being a volunteer-they *
should register for rides with
Randy Donant, director of
Student Community Services.
Donant has an office In the Ac
tivities Office In the College
Union.
Rogers said, "I think one of the
biggest advantages Is you see the
patients with problems, and you
can relate to theee problems to
some degree. You see the result
of something, and you don't want
that result, so you don't do that
something, It helps you find
yourself."

Going all out

Milwaukee, Wls. (UPI)-Sen.
George S. McGovern, going all
out to cash In on his chances of
winning his first primary of the
1972 campaign In Wisconsin
Tuesday, charged Monday "the
Nixon administration la owned
body and soul by big business."

Student service group
to help in community
by NICK SABO
"We're here to give riuumu* breakfast program In con
and groups a place to come for junction
with Grassroots,
service projects."
establishing
multipurpose
That Is the goal of Student center for the a Santa
Ynes In
Community Services said Randy dians, and coUecting school
Donant, the organisation’s and suppUes for schools Inbooks
Baja
advisor.
California
and
northern
Mexico,
SCS Is a new organisation on
campus which acta as a coor Donant said.
dinating center. Requeeta come SCS operates through 12
In from the community and the project coordinators, such as
SCS refers them to service tutoring, who are responsible for
groups and Individuals.
referring volunteers to service
"So far we’ve been getting projects.
ourselves organised and getting
people to be aware of us," Donant "Right now our primary goals
are to fill up the coordinating
said.
"Initial Interest has been slow council, and putting volunteers
among students," said BUI Davis, Into action," Donant said.
chairman, "but It’s picking up. Persons interested In working
During registration 20 people with SCS should contact BUI
came to our booth and showed Davis at 6444722, or Randy
Donant at the Activities Office.
Interest In working with SCS.
The
next SCS meeting wUl be at 2
We've gotten very good response
pm.
Thursday In CU 211.
from the community, and more
and more service requests are
coming In."
SCS Is helping to publicise the Sneak preview

If you like to read or criticise
po«try, or want to have your work
criticised, a poetry workshop la
planned for every Wednesday
night beginning this week at 7: SO
p.m. In CU lit.
The workshop, conducted by
Dr. Gordon A. Curson of the
English Department, is free to
students and tha public. The
of multi-images
gathering will be Informal, and
students are encouraged to bring are planned for Spring Quarter A multi-image screen show Is
their own poems to road.
Include: a hike for the huiqpy. scheduled for 7 and I p.m. tonight
In Chumash Auditorium, ac
cording to Dick Lindstrum,
administrator of Instructional
materials for San Lula Obispo
J 4 ® . County
Schools.
"This Is an opportunity for
students and faculty to see In
novative creative multi-image or
multi-screen shows and not only
**
■ Plk*WF5*NTLA,
Is the program free, but ail
equipment la available for use at
no coet," lindstrum said.
Ho said a sneak preview of a
m ulti-im age, three-screen
production Is planned for I pm.
The program Is being ‘spon
sored by the college audio-visual
and ethnic studies departments,
Vo5*mlf» Hall, Rm. Me
and the San Luis Obispo County
Office
of Education.
•*“£•2* *•"'!•••
me.
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These three young men just made the
discovery of a lifetime.The oldest is 34.
Remember when a young men could get ahead in buaineaa almply by growing old? It waa a good ayatem for
those with a little talent and a lot of patience, but today’a
technology movea too faat to wait for eenlorlty.
At Kodak, our extensive Involvement In basic research
has made the need for fresh, young thinking more press
ing than ever. So we hire the best new talent we possibly
can. Then we do both of us a favor by turning them loose
on real problems, and giving them the freedom and responslblllty they need to solve them.
That’s how three Kodak eclentlata In their early thir
ties just made a breakthrough In liquid lasers, develop
ing an organic dye laser with a continuous beam. Their

discovery means more than just a new kind of laser. It
means a whole range of new laser applications, In fields
from medicine to communications.
It was the kind of discovery most men work a lifetime
for. Yet these young men still have moat of their life
times ahead of them.
Why do we give young men so much freedom and re
sponsibility T Because it's good business, and we’re in
, bualness to make a profit. But in furthering our own busi
ness interests, we also further society's interests. And
that’s good.
After all, our business depends on society. So we care
what happens to It.

More than a business.
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Prtihman high lumper Tom Murphy clears Pullarton. It Is tha fifth straight waak ha'i
tho bar at lix faat-alght Inchat In Saturday's gona thli halght or battar.
triangular maat with Vallay Stata and

CU recreation
plans activities
for Spring

ANOTHER BIQ YEAR

Rodeo posts 7th win

biggest threat, according to
An extensive indoor sports
by JERITOMSON
Olbford,
will come from Texas in
program is brewing this quarter Rodeo team advisor Bill
the
form
of Sam Houston State
in tho Collage Union. Other than Olbford has good reason to be
tho Bowling Club and Intramural optimistic. His team has Just won and Tarleton College from
bowling, two additions to tha CU
seventh straight rodeo. Stephenville..
The team has only one
activities calendar are scheduled their
Hartnell
Junior
College
hosted
a
graduating
senior this year,
to appear within this month. Sign rodeo In Salinas last weekend In
up sheets are now available at tho which the Mustang men’s team Larry Ferguson, captain of the
games desk tor those Interested accumulated 8M points In order team Freshman Lee hosser of
in Joining billiards and foosball to win. Hartnell was the second Marysville and transfer student
Dove Clark of Bakersfield have
leagues.
4SS points and Central been
of the more successful
BeginUng at 7 tonight, tho with
College from Prescott riderstwo
this
season.
billiards' league, for tha next Arlsona
third with 196 points.
sight weeks, will meat In tha CU wasIndividual
There
are
five remaining
from this
billiards room. Tho round robbin college were winners
rodeos
i
Reno-Aprll
16 and 16,
Jim Alford in the
events will feature two matches bareback riding,
Flagstaff-April
23
and
23, Poly
Roeaer In
each night of straight pool up to the saddle bronc Lee
Royal-April 26 and 29, Plerceriding,
Dave
80 points.
in th# bull riding, and May 8 and 6, and Pomona-May 13
In preparation fur league ac Clark
Larry
in tho bull and 14.
tivity, or for Just catching up with dogging.Ferguson
Other place winners Supervised practice seseions
skillful boyfriends, female were Dave Clark who took a
students will be offered billiard second In bareback riding and
lessons. Two classes, from 4 to 6 who was second in the all-around, Dorm survey...
pjn. and from 8 to I p.m., will Tom Ferguson who was second In
(Continued from page 1)
take place on April 10 through IS. the ribbon roping and third In
The foosball league will begin bulldogglng, and Linda 0111 who against change, but that there is
its bouts at 11 a.m. this Thursday was second in the all-around.
that STA is taking over
and continue mooting every "It’s too early to be looking at athefeeling
duties
IHC,
college hour for the next eight the National Finals right now,” In relatedof action,
asked
weeks. Only doubles teams are Olbford said, "but the outlook is Student Judiciary SAC
to
decide
permitted to Join.
good.” The Rodeo Team has won
Imsdahl’s presence on
While new game leagues are three national championships whether
SAC
constituted
developing, bowling still since the establishment of tho representation for studentsdouble
manages to highlight the CU finals In 1969. Tho titles have In dorms who would alsoliving
^octa scene. April 8 and 9, man come In 1960, 1970, and 1971. The represented by their schools. be
and women’s bowling teams from
this college will compete In the
•ante Barbara Invitational
Bowling Tournament.
RECORD SPECIALS
This same weekend four Aces
and a Joker, a team consisting of
Good Till Saturday
five accomplished male bowlers,
will Journey to Long Beach for
TkN YEARS APTIR-Alvln Lee end Compeny
the National American Bowling
NEIL YOUNQ-Hsrvest
Congress Tournament. Vying for
BLACK OAK ARKANSAS-Keep the Faith
recognition In this very
ROLLING STONES-Jsmlng with Edward
prestigious contest are Dave
JEFFERSON AIRPLANE- Berk
Johnston, Tom Parker, Dave
■S I T I B . S . I T . Ill B I S T . IV
ledmak, Stave Smolen, the four
BIG BROTHER-How Hard It Is.
left-handed aces, and the lowly
BOB DYLAN-New Morning
right-handed Joker, Donald
BOZ SCAQGS -Moments
Wyman.
The CU also extends a special
Student Owned & Operated
invitation to faculty and staff
members who would like to bowl
CHEAP THRILLS
Si noon on Wednesdays. Two
more three-men mixed teams are
1037 OSOS, S.L.O.
needed to compoee tho league. If
tntoraeted in signing up, contact
544-0686
Iho Recreation Area Manager
Cheapest Prices in Town
Olno Legart at the games desk, or
oallM6-2S6*
YUCKII
Why hassle the bookstore?
Buy & sell used text books
thru Twle-Book Interlink.
644 1103 or 646-3062

• mound

Dava Hamar aata naw Mustang racord by vaulting I I fsaMl-at
Inchaa to win tha avantdurlng Saturday's maat. Tha locals took
sacond In tha maat.

$9.98 List...................... $6.69
•>§.98 List.......................S4.69
S5.98 List.......................S3.69

$4.98 List................... $2.99

for each event are held twice a
week: bucking horses Monday
and Thursday at 7:30 p.m.; calf
roping Monday and Wednesday
at I p.m,; and team roping
Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30
pjn.
Other team members Include
Rich Parten, John Seymor,
Colleen lemys, Ida Mae Oracle,
and Linda Stockdale.

Bylaw review
set for today

An open meeting will be held,
today concerning changes of
the ASI bylaws. The meeting
will be the final discussion of
the revisions before they are
sent to Student Affairs Council
(SAC). All persons are
welcome to voice their
opinions at 4 p.m. In CU 211.
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